
NO HASSLES With our free door to door service.
MORE FRIENDLY Small groups means making friends is easy.
BEST VALUE Everything included, comfortable vehicles & Adelaide’s best tour drivers.

April, May & June Day Tours
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Day Tours 2022

MAGNIFICENT 
MAY  
MYSTERY
Visit a great SA 
community

MUSIC  
& VINES
The wonderful rebirth  
of our musical heritage

NEW 
BEERENBERG 
EXPERIENCE
Jam packed and 
just opened
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Interested in a small group 
holiday tour? Check our 

website for all of our 
upcoming holiday tour 

destinations and itineraries 
endeavourtours.com.au

Address 9 Bennet Ave, Melrose Pk SA 5039 www.endeavourtours.com.au 
Email tours@endeavourtours.com.au ABN 15 402 813 972

8374 0800 CALL NOW!

PERSONAL,  
CARING 
SERVICE.



South Coast Day Tours 2022
April, May & June

NEW BEERENBERG EXPERIENCE Jam packed and just opened

APRIL DAY TOUR 9:30am to 4.30pm $96

Summer means strawberries in Adelaide! One of SA’s most famous strawberry growing families is 
the Paech family at Hahndorf, with their wonderful Beerenberg Farm. We’ve long visited Beerenberg 
for their amazing range of scrumptious jams and sauces. The Paech family have just opened 
something brand new – their Beerenberg Experience. As part of their fabulous new visitor centre we 
can learn about the history of the Beerenberg Farm and taste various products. But don’t taste too 
much as you’ll spoil your morning tea – enjoyed here in their café. And of course, you can always 
purchase something delicious to take home!

From Hahndorf we travel through the scenic Adelaide Hills to the Onkaparinga Valley town of 
Woodside. We’re enjoying a hearty lunch here at the Woodside Hotel – one of our favourites in 
the area.

In the afternoon we head off the beaten track a little on the gorgeous back roads of the hills – 
we’ll try and take you on roads you’ve never seen before!

Come for a great day out with friends in the Adelaide Hills.

Wednesday 20, Thursday 21, and Friday 22 April
8:45am – Seachange Village, Gardiner Street Goolwa
8:47am – Goolwa Caltex, Cadell Street Goolwa
8:50am – Goolwa Stratco, Hutchinson Street, Goolwa
8:55am – Thornbury Park, Willmett Road Goolwa Beach
9:05am – Bus stop 12, Middleton
9:15am – Elliot Gardens, Montpelier Terrace Port Elliot
9:20am – Bus stop 7, Hayborough
9:25am – Bus stop 1, Stuart Street, Victor Harbor
9:30am – Bus stop 4, Rosetta Village, Maude Street Encounter Bay
10:15am – McLaren Vale Lodge, McLaren Vale (Thursday 21 April only)

We expect to start set-
downs in Goolwa at 
approximately 4:30pm, 
finishing in Encounter 
Bay around 5:15pm.

Important: please give us 
a call the day before the 
trip to confirm.
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MAGNIFICENT MAY MYSTERY Visit a great SA community

MAY DAY TOUR 9:30am to 4.30pm $99

Where do you think we should go today?
We’re off to a charming country town that is now relaxed and relatively peaceful. However, it used to be 
on one of the major freight routes in SA. The goods that passed through here were of great importance 
to the South Australian economy to the South Australian economy. Did I just repeat myself? Well, it’s 
not surprising – it’s that kind of town! It’s also a town near where a prominent media identity grew up – 
someone who is known for their ability to talk. A local is jumping on the bus with us today, to show us 
the secrets of their town.

We love supporting local communities, and we’re doing that again today! The place we are visiting is 
volunteer run for the benefit of the local community. We’re sure that you’ll enjoy your visit here, but in 
times past you wouldn’t have wanted to be here. You may wish to come prepared to do a little shopping 
– it all supports the community.

Who knows where we’ll be having lunch today! (Well, we do, but we won’t be telling you!) We can let 
you know that it will be a hearty two-course meal, though.

It’s going to be a fun day out and about! Come along and enjoy a mysteriously good day!

Wednesday 11, Thursday 12, and Friday 13 May
8:15am – Bus stop 4, Rosetta Village, Maude Street Encounter Bay
8:20am – Bus stop 1, Stuart Street, Victor Harbor
8:25am – Bus stop 7, Hayborough
8:30am – Elliot Gardens, Montpelier Terrace Port Elliot
8:40am – Bus stop 12, Middleton
8:50am – Seachange Village, Gardiner Street Goolwa
8:52am – Goolwa Caltex, Cadell Street Goolwa
8:55am – Goolwa Stratco, Hutchinson Street, Goolwa
9:00am – Thornbury Park, Willmett Road Goolwa Beach
9:45am – McLaren Vale Lodge, McLaren Vale (Thursday 12 May only)

We expect to start set-
downs in Encounter Bay 
at approximately 4:45pm, 
finishing in Goolwa 
around 5:30pm.

Important: please give us 
a call the day before the 
trip to confirm.  



Address 9 Bennet Avenue, Melrose Park 5039 South Australia Ph 08 8374 0800 
Website www.endeavourtours.com.au  Email  tours@endeavourtours.com.au  ABN 15 402 813 972

MUSIC & VINES The wonderful rebirth of our musical heritage

JUNE DAY TOUR 9:30am to 4.30pm $93

Did you know that there is a part of the Adelaide Town Hall in the Barossa?
From 1877 until 1989 one of the impressive features of Adelaide’s Town Hall was a spectacular pipe 
organ. It was built in England by the firm Hill & Son, but after 1989 it languished in storage. However, it is 
now fully restored and in use, in the Tanunda Soldiers Memorial Hall.

Today we’re making our way north to Tanunda to see and hear this amazing musical instrument. 
One of the Friends of the Hill & Son Grand Organ will tell us about the organ, about the journey of its 
restoration, and what makes it special. The instrument is a work of art: it rewards both the ears and the 
eyes!

After visiting the organ we head across to Angaston for a delicious two course lunch. In the afternoon 
we head back to the coast, making our way through the beautiful Adelaide Hills. It’s going to be a great 
day – don’t miss out!

Wednesday 15, Thursday 16, and Friday 17 June
8:15am – Seachange Village, Gardiner Street Goolwa
8:17am – Goolwa Caltex, Cadell Street Goolwa
8:20am – Goolwa Stratco, Hutchinson Street, Goolwa
8:25am – Thornbury Park, Willmett Road Goolwa Beach
8:35am – Bus stop 12, Middleton
8:45am – Elliot Gardens, Montpelier Terrace Port Elliot
8:50am – Bus stop 7, Hayborough
8:55am – Bus stop 1, Stuart Street, Victor Harbor
9:00am – Bus stop 4, Rosetta Village, Maude Street Encounter Bay
9:45am – McLaren Vale Lodge, McLaren Vale (Thursday 16 June only)

We expect to start set-
downs in Goolwa at 
approximately 5:00pm, 
finishing in Encounter 
Bay around 5:45pm.

Important: please give us a 
call the day before the trip 
to confirm.


